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and has evoked spirited protests
throughout conservative England,
but, for weal or woe, the die has
been rast. The country which
has already sent one woman to
parliament and will soon send

rerat could srareely withhold
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Irvlna. Ramon Dlmick. Harold
Dimick.

Hugh Doney received a sweater
for participation in tennis and
Noble Moodhe and Mary Findley
won certificates.

The following four year athlet-
ic, men won blankets: Paul O.
Wapato. football-basketbal- l: Bry-
an McKlttrlck baseball-bask- et

ball; D. Russell Rarey. football;
Athlll Irvine, football; Rein Jack-
son, basketball; Lawrence Davies.
baseball; Loren H. Easier, foot-
ball.

A certificate for debate was
awarded Myrtle Mason and
Bar "W" pins given to Ina
Moore. Lorelei Blatchford. Hrten
Hoover. Frank Bennett, Sheldon
Sackett. Howard George and Ber-
nard Ramsey.

Paul Wapato was awarded a
certificate for oratory.

L

Tbe crave of Oscar Hammerstein, famous theatrical jto--

dncer, will be stripped of it's stone unless a debt tbat is still due
on tbe monument is paid, according to Mrs. Uammcrstein. Tbe
plot is In Woodlawn Cemetery, New York city. .
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World's Heavyweight Cham
pion Pleased at Basis

For Fight

CALGARY. Alta.. March 23.
Jack Dempsey, heavyweight cham
pion of the world, who is here
today, expressed; pleasure at the
new arrangement for his fight
with Georges Carpentier, on a per-
centage basis instead ,of a straight
guarantee. He said he believed
the fight would draw a million
and a half dollars. The champion
said there Is no truth in the story
that he is going to get married

v -again. -

"And here Is something else I
have never told the world yet,"
said the champion. "I will never
accept a challenge from, a colored
man. 1 absolutely drew the color
line."

61 Get Degrees
From Washington

SEATTLE. Wash.. Mar. 23.
Sixty-on- e graduates were awarded
degrees by the University of
Washington at the close of the
winter quarter today. Twelve life
diplomas and nine five-ye- ar nor-
mal diplomas were also granted,
by the college of education. The
list of degrees included 20 BV.
and B.S. degrees and one M.A.

Everett, aged 6, had been left
with a nighbor while mamma and
papa attended an amateur the-
atrical. When they were alone
together, the neighbor remarked.
"Your mother certainly looked
nice. She was certainly dressed
up."

"Yes'm." Everett responded,
"she had on everything new rho
got for Christmas 'ceptlng her
percolator!'

CE1H CATION AT OXFORD

One of the last strongholds of
mere man has fallen. Oxford
university has decided to throw
its doors wide open to women. It
is doing this at the very moment
when the males clamorous for ad-miss- on

are more numerous than
it can conveniently accommodate.
Before the war . many students
were attracted to the German uni-
versities from England as well as
from America, but as Germany Is
now In extreme dlsfaror, the log-
ical result is that more and more
aspirants to the higher learning
are crowding the two (great 'Eng-
lish national centers 'of student
activities. Oxford and Cambridge.
It Is under such circumstances
that Oxford has come to Its mo-
mentous decision, and It Is only
a question of brief time when
Cambridge will, follow suit-Natura-

lly

this almost 'revolu-
tionary step on the part of the
governing body ot storied Oxford
has given riso to much misgiving

1
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A. F. Flegel of Portland Has

Appeal fof New Gym
;; Building

This years Award day at Wil-

lamette university Jj unusually
noteworthy anion;' all tho Ar?rd
days which have teen held in the
history ot the Custom of award-1n- s

trophleg to athleilc nd foren-sl- c

stars for seven men were
awarded jblanketa in fo;nmn
of their four years partfc'paUon
In athletics. i":-'- -". '.

According to cumoivi thi
awards were made in the chipel!
In, Waller hall, j Russell Ilarey,
president of the "W" club, pre-- ,
siding. The principal adores by
A. V. Flegel, Sr.. of Portland, a
member: of. the board of truster
of the school, was an appeal to
the club to get behind the move
for i new gymnasium. President
Carl Gregg ! Doney made the
awards and the varsity quartette
sang a selection.

Immediately following the pro-
gram the club and a number ct
guests adjourned to the Y. W. C
A. banquet), room down town for
the annual Award day banquet.
With President Doney as toast-mast- er

the following toasts were
given: Whai's In a "W" Blanket.
Coach R. LJ Mathews; Realities
and Alrcastles. Russell Rarey;
W. U. and Her Alumni, Harold
Eakin; Northern Lights. Rein
Jackson; A Bar and a "W", Lore,
let Blatchford; Mud Plus a Pig-
skin, Loren Baaler; Gab vs. Mus-
cle, Bernard Ramsey; Retrospec-
tion, Raymond Archibald; An Re-Vo-lr,

Dr. Doney.
The following were 'awarded

sweaters for football: Bernard
Ramsey, Raymond Ganzans,
Keith Lyman,. Kenneth Power,
Ralph Barnes. Harry Rarey. Paul
Sherwood. Bruce White, Verne
Bain; certificates for football,
Russell Rarey, captain, .Waldo
Zeller, captain-elec- t, Loren Eas-
ier. Paul Wapato, Athlll Irvine,

vWlllard Lawson. .
The men awarded certificates

for basketball were: Paul Wapa-
to, Rein Jackson, Rnssell Rarey.
Bryan McKlttrlck. Ramon Dim-lc-k.

Claire Gillette.
Sweaters In baseball "were won

ty Lawrence Davies, Leland Aus
tin and Lyle Page; certificates by
Kenneth Power, Paul Brown,
captain. Bryan McKlttrlck. Athlll

BERa5 Bain Right
Rheumatism, Is "pain r only,"

Not one case In fifty requires in-

ternal treatment. Stop dragging!
Rub soothing, penetrating "St.
Jacobs Oil", directly Into your sore
stiff Joints and muscles and re-
lief comes instantly. "Jacobs
OH" Is a harmless rheumatism
cure which never disappoints and
cannoa burn or discolor the skin.

Limber upti Quit complaining!
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$5000 to launch the first festival,
which will be held here October
21-2- 3.

Henry Ford's Newspaper
Barred From Streets

TOLEDO. Ohio. March 23.
Following a disturbance during
which a newsboy was set upon by
other street merchants, necessi-
tating calling the police, H. J.
Herbert, chief of police ordered
Henry Ford's weekly newspaper.
"The Dearborn Independent,"
barred from the streets ot Toledo.

France Will Address
Amnesty Committee

WASHINGTON, March 23.
Delegations that will meet here
under, auspices of the Bocial am-
nesty committee, April 13. the
second anniversary of the im-
prisonment of Eugene V. Debs,
will be addressed by Senator
France, of Maryland, it was an-
nounced tonight.

New Commission For
State Aid Takes Office

PORTLAND. March 23. The
membership of the soldiers' and
sailors' commission of Oregon
which has been dispensing state
aid to former service men stepped
out of office today and the new
commissioners recently appointed
by Governor Ben W. Olcott took
over th duties of the organiza
tion. In the reorganization of
the : commission H. C. Wortman
was elected chairman and Charles
I". Berg vice chairman.. The oth-
er members are Jane -- Doyle. Dr.
"R. 'Cu Yenney and T. Henry Boyd.

THK WKATHKU

Occasional rain; moderate
winds. moRtly southerly.

With a Brilliant Cast Including '

AGNES AYRES THEODORE ROBERTS JULIA FAYE
KATHLYN WILLIAMS CLARENRCE BURTON -

FORREST STANLEY ; f
Adults 35-- Children 20c
AFTERNOON OR EVENING
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TRIALS III MAY

Supreme Council at Leipsic
i Will Hear Cases; Eng-

land First

BERLIN, March 23. Trials of
"war criminals" " before the su-
preme court at Leipsic are sched-
uled to . commence-ear-ly in May.
According'To'the newspapers the
cases brought by the British gov-

ernment will be taken up first,
witnesses coming from England.

The first case will be against
a landsturm
officer named Heine. foj til treat-
ment of prisoners in the Ruhr re-
gion, where British and. French
troops were Interned, ftbe Sec-
ond will be against Naval Lieu-
tenant Neuman for sinking the
hospital ship Dover Castle, while
the third case will be again Lieu-
tenant -- Werner, charged with
sinking the steamer Terrington
and drowning the crew, except
the captain, by submerging while
they were on the deck of the sub-
marine. Lieutenant Commander
Patsig will be charged with sink
ing the hospital ship Llandovery
Castle. Charges will also be
brought against Cap'aln Mueller
for criminal neglect in a prison
camp.

STRAWBERRY

TO BE PERMITTED

Louisiana Growers . Make
Appeal to Save Sur-.-..

plus Crops

WASHINGTON. March 23. A
permit to manufacture wine out
of strawberries for non-bevera- ge

purposes was issued tonight to
the Strawberry Growers associa
tion of Louisiana by the bureau
of internal revenue. Provision is
made that no sugar shall be added
to Increase the alcoholic content.

Bureau officials said that the
strawberry growers had' appealed
to prohibition authorities for per-
mission to set up a large winery
to care for their surplus crop, es-
timated to be worth about 95,-000,0- 00.

Under the Volstead act,
it was explained, it is legal to
establish wineries for the manu-
facture of non-bevera- ge products
for sacramental or medicinal pur-
poses. '

Officials suggested that should
a surplus ot berries occur in other
states the producers would be en-
titled to an opportunity to show
whether there was danger or
heavy loss unless the establish
ment of a winery was resorted
to. .

Such procedure, officials Inti-
mated, would not be confined to
strawberry producers, , but would
include producers of other Juicy
berries and might in the case of
necessity, cover vegetables such
as beets and possibly dandelions
and elderberries.

McNary Urges House
To Protect Hops

WASHINGTON. March 23. A
drive to protect hops, a tree list
product since prohibition was
started today , by western mem-
bers of congress. Senator Mc-
Nary. Republican, Oregon, urged
the house ways and means com-
mittee to give hops a chance
against foreign comnetltion. hut
he was informed It had been de-
cided to let the emergency tariff
bill stand in the shape in which
It was vetoed by President Wil
son.

Move to 'Attract Fall
To Coast is Launched

PORTLAND. Or.. March 23.
Through the western states
clamation association and the
Northwest Reclamation Icatrna
movement has been launched to
induce Secretarr A. B. Fall of
the department of the interior to
visit the northwest and Alaska
during the comincr summer

Request has been nal of th
Portland Chamber of Commerce
by the two organizations tn nin
in an invitation from chambers of
commerce of all cities nf the
northwest to Secretary Fall to
niaae tne inp.

INDUSTRIAL AREAS

AGAIN IN ANARCH If

Serious Bomb Outrages Out
i Of Rioting in Middle

Germany

BERLIN, March 23.- - The mid-Germ- an

industrial areas are again
In the throes of anarchy in conse-
quence of the communists deter-
mination to force a. widespread
reneral strike in protest against
the government's action in mos-
sing security police there to check
riotinsr and plundering. The lig-
nite districts near Mansfield are
the chief center of the distur-
bances which not only extend toderailing trains, but are spreading
to serious bomb ou traces on theJudiciary buildings in Leipzig.
Dresden. Freiberg and Rodewisch.

Armed bandits, operating underthe direction of the notorious-- Robin Hood- - Hoelx. are carryingnut holdups. robbing savings
banks and otherwise spreading

Belgian Billiard
Champion in Lead

NEW YORK, March 23. Ed- -

tnnl Iforemans. Belgian billiard
cli Million, increased his lead ever
AVilkcr Cochran of San Francisco
in their 4800 poiat match at 18.2
halkline by scoring 800 points to
Cochran's 689 in today's play.
The grand total for the match is:
Horemans 2400; Cochran 1.9S6.
Cochran won the afternoon game.

73 to 400. making 40S points ia
his first three innings.

Tonight Horemans won 400 to
114.

12,000 Cars, Estimate
Of Yakima Apple Crop

YAKIMA. Wash., March 23.-Barri- ng

unforseen disaster, the
Yakima valley apple crop this
year will be close to 12.000 cars,
according to state department of
agricultural workers. It Is esti-
mated that 9,000.000 boxes will
be required to paek the 1921 crop,
which will mean 1500 cars of
lumber at 30.000 feet to the car,
or 30 solid trains.

No less than 4,500,000 pounds
ot paper wuld be used for wrap-
pers if the crop meets expecta-
tions. This would amount to 112
cars of 20 tons to the car. Boxes
alone are expected to cost grow-
ers about $1,260,000 this season,
and wraps $450,0000.

Stock Exchange Makes ;.

-- v: Saturday Holiday

NEW YORK, Mar. 23. Tha
board of the New York stock ex-
change denied a petition for a
holiday Saturday, bat granted one
for Good Friday. The cotton
coffee and sugar exchanges will
be closed both days.

c Joint;
Out - TnjTnis!
Get a small trial bottle of old--
time "St. Jacobs Oil" at any drug
store and in Just a moment you'll
be free from rheumatic pain, sore
ness and stiffness. Don t suffer!
Relief and a cure awaits you. "St.
Jacobs Oil" has enred millions of
rhenmatism sufferers in the last
halt century, and is Just as good
for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago.

I backache, sprains and swellings.
-- taav.i
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Jim McCormack, W.
Woodburn.

Frank Dubois,er, Salem. Woodburn.
Fade, Sa- -

Hewitt Merc. Co.,
Hubbard.

Camp J. W. Ebner, Mt
Sampson, Sa Angel.

J. Orth. Mt. Angel.
Co.. Salem G. A. McCall, Scotts
Bowersox, Mills.

Conkey & Walker,Grocery Co., Independence.

Henderson, C. L. Crider, Dallas.
Mays & Carver.

Donald.
J. B. Yoakum, rer

i rydale. -
;, ; .

Liberty Store, Sa- -i
" lem. Rt 3

Oregon

terror by the destruction of Indus-
trial plants and the seizure of
arms.

LONDON, March 23. A Berlin
dispatch to Reuter's says serious
disorder has broken out in Ham-
burg. The workmen and police-
men fought outside the Vulkan
shipyard. Four persons were kill-
ed. Twelve were badly and 14
slightly injured.

The dispatch says the senate
has declared a minor state ot
siege.

Trades Council
Will Intervene

PORTLAND, March 23. The
building trades council has auth-
orized its committee of three to
meet again with similar commit-
tees front the Rotary club and
General Building Contractors' as-
sociation Saturday to further dis-- cr

solution ot the present dis-
agreement between the contrac-
tors and the unions over the pro-
posal of the contractors for a
12 per cent reduction.

Decides to Be Strictly
Honest; Sends Money Due

PORTLAND. March 23. The
state game commission today re-
ceived a letter from a man at
Hubbard, Or., who stated he had
"made a decision which he wishes
every one in this land would
make, namely, a decision to be
strictly honest." Having thus de-
cided, a check for S4.50 to cover
the fees for fishing licenses for
three years past.

Freak of Beaver Family
Is Perfect. Albino

WINNIPEG. Man., March 23.
white beaver, a freak of the

leaver family, has been 'brought
to Winnipeg for mounting from
English River. Ontario., The bea-
ver is a perfect albino. Its fur
is about two inches deep. Its
eyes were pink; the feet and claws
are pink and white.

1ANS APPEAL

TO KING GEORGE

Proposed Enfranchisement
In Canada Arouses;

. Council1

BUFFALO. N. Y.. March 23.
The council ot six nations of In
dians which has been In session
here two days, decided . today to
appeal to King George of Great
Britain against the proposed en
franchisement of Indians in Can-
ada. The Indian-- desire to re
tain their tribal form of govern
ment, and are said to be consid
ering a general exodus to the
United States.

The message to King , George
sata:

"Canadian Indians, six nations.
appeal to your majesty to veto or
withhold operation Indian en-
franchisement act against them
on grounds of sacred agreements
between King George III and Jo-
seph Brant. Unsuccessful at
tempts to receive fair considera
tion of our case from dominion
officials prompt his request."

Manitoba Woman to
Construct Roads

WINNIPEG, Man.. March 23.
LUzabeth McCoy of Pir-eston- e

Manitoba, has the distinction o!
being the first woman in Man!
toba to be awarded a ennlrarl
for construction of roads in the
province. She recently secured

i in;stuii luunicipanir.

Suicide is Verdict
In Ledoux Inques

CHICAGO. - Mar. 28. A r
diet of suicide was returned today
a aoj me coroner s jury at the in-
quest into the death of Menace
Ledoux. who was found shotthrough the head in the Second
regiment armory today.

Festival of Dates
Planned by India

INDIO. Ca!., Marrh 23. A - fo
tival or dates to be to the diteIndustry In the I'ii! ai h
the Napoleon Orange Shaw held
by San Bernardino. Cal- - is to theorange Industry is planned Toy
Indio.

An organization hai ben
Urmed. by 15 rentdvnts of Inrfio-wh- o

have subscribed to a fund of

New Styles Now on Display :

Every Pair Reduced!
An opportunity to buy high grade Shoes at low prices. We are'
exclusive agents for the only high garde Shoes carried in Salem.

Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords--- Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords'brown and white $o OCT black, $10 and g- s-
grades at... O.O $11 grades at.... ( .QO

Men's Oxfords both black and brown, $10
tflrSfi0a0tS5.95 to 10.95 v

DEPENDABLE COFFEE
Though Roasted and Packed in Oregon,

n :

BeroTOnBoob,
WkhEIkDootr
BaHBandBoob'

IbotAppIiaixej

r STANDS ON ITS OWN LEGS
For Quality and Price

For This Reason Grocers 'Sell It and Consumers Use It

I 50c Rubber Heels Put On Every Wednesday, 25
THESE GROCERS SELL IT

M. A. Bronson, Sa- -'

lem. ;

Ed. Rocks. Salem.
Otto Ma
Simon &

: lem.
C. M. Eppley, Salem

L. Ej Good man,. Sa- -

lem.
W. B. Gerth. Salem.
R. Di. Gilbert. Salera
A. Dane & Sons, Sa-

lem.
'

C. A. Murray, Salem
D. - L. Sbrode. Salem

; Wiggins & Wiggins,
alcm,

, W.llf. Clark. Salem.
vj K. Richardson,

Salem.;
Reiddaway's Grocery

Salem.
' J.lB. Cooley, Salem.

Of W, Stoner. Salem
(L.F. Brand. Salem.
Jos. DongaIla.6aIem

Kelley &
J. K.

lem.
Lebold &
Carl &
' Salem.
Roth

Salem.'
R. G.

Chemajwa.
W. H. Ramp. Brooks
N. Digareuss, Sil- -

" -verton.
Pratum Merc. Co.,

. rratum.
A Hen Grocery, S

lentT . ,

Hanan'Show
SelbYSboes
Fox Pumps
DwBaxOil

3Z6S'tate&

Your Wholesale' Grocer Distributor

GILE MERCANTILE CO.
Salem,


